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Abstract 
This paper describes the mixed methodology approach applied for the purposes of a PhD dissertation data analysis, in the 
field of Positive Organizational Behavior. It summaries the reasoning behind the choice of mixed methodology, and the 
research steps. The qual-quant methodology selection answers triangulation requirements. Furthermore, the mixed 
technique is considered a viable scientific mode for grounding the Research Questions relating to the affect that 
Psychological Capital and Emotional Intelligence moderated by a customer focused corporate vision display in banking 
sustainable productivity 
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1. Introduction 
“Winning is the most important thing in my life, after breathing. Breathing first, winning next. George 
Steinbrenner [1]. George Steinbrenner did not only want to win once or twice; he wanted to be winning 
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always, constantly being number one. How can anyone, any organization apply the ‘veni, vidi, vicit’ mantra 
over and over again, consistently and systematically exceeding expectations? In today’s business world, the 
stakes are extremely high. We live in an ‘ever flattening’ global economy, imbedded in high-speed 
connectivity and hyper commoditization of products, services, work force and clients. George’s friend, Yogi 
Berra, beautifully summarized this new business actuality when he said: “The future ain't what is used to be” 
[2]. The hunt for competitive advantage and differentiation has become vital for companies’ 
survival.  Organizations’ financial, technological, human and social capital advancements and investments 
have increased in size and sophistication. In banking, these kinds of resources are now allocated to achieve 
the goal of making the organization number one in customer service. However, what is going to keep the 
company at the top in the long term? What makes the corporate business vision of success truly sustainable? 
We conjecture that the secret strike for attaining cutting edge, unique and most of all, upholding leading status 
among other banking players is centered on the ‘people’ that the organization is made up of. Particularly, we 
pose that the real advantage is in the employees’ psychological capital (Psycap) ‘positive states’ and their 
Emotional Intelligence (EI) competency. The researcher herewith supposes that the most reliable and rich 
investment that a modern organization could implement is the development of its employees’ fundamental 
psychological performance, via enhancing their psychological strengths and EI literacy. There is a strong call 
for re-humanizing the economics of business and focusing on looking inwards for modern competitive assets, 
jumping off the outsourcing treadmill, the talent-war and the marathon to succeed in cost-quality 
maximization. Customers are demanding more value, genuine care and authentic interest in their well-being.  
In dissecting the issue, we look at a Canadian bank’s leadership response: an unprecedented commitment 
to nourish an employee work force that displays qualities such as being ‘brilliant at the basics’ and defining 
the ‘best customer experience’. Its employees are mandated with the great agency of representing the bank, its 
vision and its promises. We put forward consideration that this firm’s people are the key to real, long term 
sustainable success. We are purporting to empirically prove that their higher performance/productivity is not 
only contingent on what they know, their skills, the tools at their disposal and their social connections, but, 
ultimately, to their Psycap positive qualities and EI abilities that they display. We conjecture that employees’ 
psychological and EI capabilities and their continued development through training are the answer to reaching 
and maintaining organizational superior performance and truly impactful behaviors, beyond the mantra of 
‘rewards breed behavior’. Employees’ Psycap potency will guarantee this organization to be the winning 
Financial Institution for many years to come. We will strive to scientifically ground that the individuals’ 
Psycap qualities will differentiate the organization and this new edge will take everybody in the banking 
industry by surprise. As technology, products and financial dynamics change, the power of the synergy of 
self-efficacy, resilience, hope, optimism and EI abilities of mindfulness, empathy, emotional attunement and 
relatedness of banking work-force will ensure retention of existing business and on-going capture of new 
growth and share of wallet. Another interesting twist is added as our inquiry turns also to the specific affect 
that a positive corporate vision has on employees’ performance. Through the aid of modern chaos  and servant 
leadership insights, we propound that Psycap and EI moderated by a customer centric corporate mission 
achieves the highest results in terms of performance. The aim of our investigation is to provide organizations 
with the empirical evidence sustaining our hypothesis, with research based on scientifically measured data 
through a mix of qualitative and quantitative methodologies. 
This researcher’s goal is to fundamentally verify the positive effect that employees’ Psycap mediated by EI 
have on their productivity. Post this study, we also envisage the design of on-line or face-to-face short training 
modules to sustain and advance employees’ Psycap/EI capabilities. Our inquiry therefore is designed as a case 
study of a pre-selected Canadian bank, and its employees engaged in financial planning. This research aims at 
fostering banking relationships, productivity and Human Resources strategic Psycap/EI investments. 
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2. The Pacifists’ Approach 
2.1. Triangulation and the Mixed Methodology 
Methodological issues and decisions regarding what is needed to validate inferred conclusions as to what 
we claim to be pertinent and verifiable knowledge brought us to consider several different approaches. 
Cognizant of the potential biases regarding the subject matter of our study, the choice of a quantitative 
deductive process mixed with a controlled qualitative based pilot study seemed to be the appropriately fitting 
methodology. Quantitative methods are based, mainly, on a statistical analysis and correlation study which 
grounds the truth/falsity of a statement/hypothesis and are founded on the accumulation and analysis of 
confirming evidence (based on experience/data collection). Specifically, the quantitative design tests a theory 
through the examination of possible relevant relationships among selected measurable predetermined 
variables. The numbered data collected is then evaluated via application of statistical procedures [3]. As 
briefly mentioned, the author, aware that behavioral research is based on the more fruitful combination of 
qualitative and quantitative models, sought a properly triangulated approach: “the craft skills of 
methodological triangulation proposed by Campbell and Fiske (1959)[4] as of convergent and discriminant 
validation of measurement instruments” Seale [5] utilizing a small number of face-to-face interviews for the 
purpose of overcoming the  (Creswell, 2009) (Howe, 1988)inadequacy of a mono-method application and the 
‘case study’ nature (with a small number of questionnaires and participants) of the research: “The importance 
of the use of multiple sourced data is confirmed by McMillan (1996, pg 252) quoting Miller, Leihnhardt and 
Zigmond (1988) as they were used to compare the consistency of emerging trends […] As often as possible a 
trend that was identified in one data source was corroborated by at least one other data source […] finally, the 
data were thoroughly searched for disconfirming evidence” [6].  
Mixed methodology as a research method per se has encountered resistance from the ‘die hard’ purists of 
qualitative and quantitative traditions, who accept a mixed method approach only when discussing 
monomethodogy biases (ibidem). It has been argued [7] that the utilization of a multitude of methods can add 
value and depth to the understanding of different aspects of the research issue.  Limited use of resources, 
expert knowledge, and timing issues were the restricting decisive factors for the more extensive use of 
quantitative measures throughout the study. Other limitations fall into the following categories: ‘sample errors 
and biases’ relative to the actual employees examined in the selected population and the relative small number 
of representative observations collected (max. of 50 samples) [6]; the ‘case study’ nature of this research, 
centered on one Canadian Bank, as the ‘ad hoc’ selected agent of the financial planning industry; the spatial 
and longitudinal scope, restricted to one specific region (the Province of British Columbia, Canada) and to a 
one year length of  study. We follow the footsteps of Kenneth Howe when he argues that: “The chief worry is 
that the capitulation to ‘what works’ ignores the incompatibility of the competing positivistic and interpretive 
epistemological paradigms that purportedly undergird quantitative and qualitative methods, respectively. 
Appealing to a pragmatic philosophical perspective, [we pose] that no incompatibility between quantitative 
and qualitative methods exists at either the level of practice or that of epistemology and that there are thus no 
good reasons for educational researchers to fear forging ahead with ‘what works’." [8]. Furthermore, the 
general scope of this study is limited. As the matter of fact, all the data collected will be processed within the 
realm of the Research Question, as it to prove the positive effect of Psycap and EI strengths on work-related 
productivity. The participants within the sample of analysis will vary in age, gender, professional experience, 
and geographical locale, as they are part of various groups within the FP national team and even if under 
different management, abide to a unified score card for purposes of sales, customer service and other 
productivity targets. Direct managers will be responsible for answering Psycap/EI questionnaires under a ‘360 
degree’ employees’ assessment set of questionnaires. 
Main disadvantages of the questionnaire based self-reporting technique relates to the reliability and validity 
of such measures: including, problems associated with the use of internal consistency, the level of reliability 
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and precision and issues on over reporting or under reporting, official records as validity check and lack of 
any rigorous criterion in assessing empirical validity of self reports [9]. Conscious of the above limitations, 
author will also collect objective sales and general hard data from the employer/financial institution in order 
to provide sufficiently grounded empirical evidence to support the general applicability of our ‘ecologically 
valid’ findings. In mixing qualitative, quantitative, self-reporting and objective productivity numbers, we will 
attempt to establish ‘external validity’ of our conclusions, defined as: “the approximate validity by which we 
can infer that the relationship can be generalized across alternate types of persons, settings, times, and 
measures” [10]. 
2.2. The Research Mechanics 
We have divided the study in the following phases:  
 Pilot interviews focusing on upper echelon bank representatives, top individuals at vice-president, 
regional and district management leadership (32 people) in order to confirm the significance and 
relevance of the research study. Top management participants were informed of the purpose of the 
study as to “research the feelings and thoughts that managers and employees’ experience, and how 
they relate to the ways they perform in their jobs”. A collection of pre and follow up e-mails, 
describing, in general terms, the study goals and memos from open and completely unstructured 
‘water cooler’ style conversations have also been recorded and coded. 
 Testing conducted on a number of employees of a Canadian bank, i.e. Financial Planners -FPs- (40 
plus) in three pre-selected teams of city (Vancouver), the British Columbia (BC) Interior and Ontario 
East region, under two separate Investments Sales Managers (ISMs), to pulse check  the affect of 
Psycap and EI strengths and the employee alignment to corporate vision as related to self, and 
manager observed performance outcomes. The employees were invited to participate in the study on 
the disclosure of “assessing employees’ feelings and thoughts and how they affect their 
performance” and data was collected through an online delivered (via surveymonkey) 24 Psycap 
items questionnaire as developed by Lutans/Youseff and Avolio (PCQ) [11]; the 16 items Wong & 
Law Emotional Intelligence Scale (WLEIS)[12]; used to measure EI as specifically related to job 
performance and satisfaction; and a one item corporate vision summartive statement (with 
widespread, and of a  ‘motto’ nature key words) to test how corporate culture further affect employee 
performance. All tests were administered in a self-report (individual FPs) and 360-degree (ISMs) 
assessment formats. Moreover, employees were asked to confirm their performance using a single 
self-reported item asking participants to rank their performance relative to people they know in a 
similar position on a 10-point scale. The criteria for being eligible to participate in the study were at 
least 6 months of tenure in their present position and having received at least one formal performance 
review (PPA).  
 Scorecard derived, sales numbers data collection and formal performance appraisal systems/scores 
relative to employees’ objective performance following organizational criteria, were provided by the 
HR department and corroborated by relevant management teams. The data was needed to ground 
statistical correlation between independent variables (Psycap and EI) and actual sales results. This 
technique is demanded by the willingness to increase accuracy and objectivity. The direct mangers 
(ISM) also supplied a detailed description of PPA results and samples of the forms used.  
 To ensure anonymity, the performance ratings were match-coded with copies of online surveys 
inclusive of standardized Psycap and EI questionnaires and the short corporate vision survey. The 
coded surveys were distributed on-line to the employees and to the Managers and further collected 
via e-mails with in a span of 3 months. All collected surveys from consenting employees were then 
matched to the coded work performance data. 
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 We assumed all responsibility/costs relative to the creation of online/qualitative agenda 
questionnaires, the timing of the operation and collection and analysis of responses/data and any 
extra travelling and other miscellaneous or extra expenses that were deemed necessary to run the 
overall project rollout.  
The entire research project was conducted by the researcher in her extra, not ‘on the job’ free time, 
therefore not imposing on company’s time/payroll or her job duties and therefore, avoiding conflict of 
interest. 
2.3. Control Variables 
Individual-level demographic factors such as gender, ethnic group, age, education and tenure were 
controlled for they might have systematic relationship with the participants’ psychological-emotional 
intelligence capacities or work-related outcomes: e.g. human capital variable such as education and 
professional experience have been shown to be positively related to performance  [13] 
In addition, we intended to control for organizational/company (one Canadian bank exclusivity) and 
industry sector (banking, specifically, Financial Planning) in order to isolate any systematic potential impact 
for macro factors on the study variables. Further we planned to use Reynolds’s (1982) short version of 
Marlowe-Crowne Scale to control for social desirability  [14] 
 
2.4. Statistical Method 
Correlation and stepwise regression analysis was implemented to analyze the data stemming from both 
studies to test the RQs. In the regression analysis, the control variables were forming in step 1 and Psycap/EI 
variable in step 2 and moderation analysis of corporate vision, in step 3. 
 
3. The Minutiae 
3.1. Unit of Analysis 
Pilot testing, Qualitative Analysis performed on 32 banking Leaders across Canada and Across Divisions. 
Quantitative study over a select/agreed number of Financial Planners in British Columbia: Vancouver 
Suburban, BC The Interior, and Ontario East. 
Specifically: the two teams of the Canadian, British Columbia (BC) City of Vancouver District and 
Thompson Okanagan, (The Interior BC) and the Ontario South East (Toronto-Ottawa) contingent of FPs. We 
choose these units to gain insights and test for cultural, urban, Financial Planners’ ethnicity and professional 
experience diversity, while controlling for the specific FP banking role. 
 
3.2. Methods and Timeline 
 
Pilot interviews with top District Managers ran Aug-Sep 2011. General testing groups: City of Vancouver 
FPs and Thompson Okanagan and Ontario East FPs; 360 degrees questionnaires two separate Managers 
(ISM), questionnaires/survey were rolled out Oct-Dec 2011; 360 degrees questionnaires sent to the Managers, 
data to be collected in 3 months span. Data, statistical analysis and results to be completed by August 2012. 
 
3.3 Other Rules of Engagement 
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Throughout the data collection and analysis, the Canadian Banking Group was selected and the Academic 
Committee was kept continuously informed re: progress, obstacles, and results achieved by the researcher. In 
the candidate’s final project the Canadian company’s name, identity of employees tested, and all other details 
regarding the company involvement will be kept completely and strictly confidential, under an agreed upon 
privacy and confidentiality agreement.  
The study has first and foremost an academic and theoretical enhancing scope. The Canadian Bank-based 
research will serve as an exemplar lesson to the general knowledge in the POB field, but no specific 
references will be made to the actual firm’s identity in the final dissertation. 
 
4. The Research Problem and the Hypotheses 
 
What are the effects of employees’ Psychological capital (Psycap) on productivity in banking? productivity 
in banking? Specifically, how Psycap and EI competencies contribute to work performance. Furthermore, 
how Psycap/EI effects moderated by the firm’s customer centric vision achieve sustainable performance. 
Dependent Variable DV: work performance, productivity* 
Moderating variable: Firms’ vision/corporate culture 
Mediating variable: EI capabilities  
Independent Variable: Psycap 
 
 HY1: Psycap scores are positively significantly related to productivity 
Conduct 4 Linear regressions: 
IV: Psycap (sum of Psycap questions) DV: Sales, Referrals, Financial plans, (top 200 FPs) Rank *Assess 
assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity 
 
 HY2: EI scores significantly mediates the relationship between Psycap scores and productivity 
Conduct 4 Hayes and Preacher mediations: 
IV: Psycap Mediator: EI DV: Sales, Referrals, Financial plans, Rank 
 HY3: The relationship between Psycap scores on productivity is mediated by EI and moderated by the 
corporate vision 
Conduct 4 moderated mediations IV: Psycap 
Mediator: EI Moderator: Corporate Culture*DV: Sales, Referrals, Financial plans, Rank 
 
Descriptive Statistics:  
Frequency and percentages on gender, race, age, years in financial planning 
Profession, years as financial planner with Bank, and years as financial planner with present FP-team, area of 
employment, agreement with the Bank’s mission statement 
5. Significance of the Study and Preliminary Recommendations 
We wish to demonstrate that global financial institutions will be able to use the insights and empirical 
findings of the study to elevate their productivity, Human Resources training focus and implement sustainable 
effective working practices. 
Also, this research will open new avenues for further research in positive oriented organizational behavior, 
EI literacy relevance at work and potential practical training modules to be delivered to the workforce.  
 
5.1.Post-Study Developable Training Tools 
 
This research study also aims at possibly delivering Psycap/EI (PCI) potentiation original micro-
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intervention training modules, which an organization could use in ongoing support, development, and 
flourishing of employees’ Psycap/EI capacities. 
Following state-of-the-art existing samples, the interventions would be of short nature (time efficient) 30 
minutes in length and will be highly focused on development of Psycap/EI literacy. They will be deliverable 
via e-mail on video/power-point/ ‘fun’ exercises/content formats. Employees will be able to access them ‘on a 
need to’ basis or could be rolled out by the company on scheduled critical Psycap re-enforcement time frames. 
Exemplars of developmental dimensions are  ‘goals and pathways design’, ‘implementing obstacle planning’ 
related to hope or ‘empathetic, social attunement and listening skill building’ as relating to EI. 
Based on currently available modules in literature, it has been inferred that the average potential increase in 
Psycap using PCI training is about 2% after using a 2-3 hour workshop development sitting. [11] 
 
5.2 Further Considerations 
 
This study dependent variable could be redefined in many different subcategories, pinpointing what types 
of productivity and specific behaviors that specific financial institutions would like to see implemented. 
Furthermore, many diverse moderating variables could be analyzed such as personal subjective well-being of 
each employee, or a more genetic-based study of the fixed individual traits. Moreover, variables such as the 
type of firm organizational construct as oligopoly, monopoly or the geographical situs (emerging markets 
versus developed markets’ financial institutions) or a time-space longitudinal study concentrating in the post 
financial meltdown and recovery of financial institutions operating across different countries could be tackled.  
The Psycap/EI construct, Persuasiveness Intelligent Passion, is influencing the success and higher firm’s 
performance and development of training tools to enhance these capabilities in current and future work-force. 
Furthermore, it will be advantageous for future ‘ad hoc’ and firm specific research opportunities and HR 
interventions. 
 
5.3. Qual-Quant Integration 
 
“Research is one of the many different ways of knowing and understanding…is a process of systematic 
inquiry designed to collect, analyze, interpret and use data…the exact nature of the definition of research is 
influenced by the researcher’s theoretical framework and modus operandi” [15]. It is not only a choice of 
methodology, picking qualitative versus quantitative approaches or mixing them, research stems from the 
ontological and philosophical systems embraced by the researcher. Even if we struggle with the idea of being 
categorized into a specific branch, traditionally mixed method reserachers have been considered to be the 
‘pragmatists’ approach (ibidem) also what has been called ‘participatory’ [16]. The fundamental belief is that 
the researcher gains knowledge in pursuit of desired ends as influenced by his/her values and contextual 
polits. From the ontological point of view, there is a single reality and all individuals have their own unique 
interpretation of it.  
The epistemological base is that relationships in research are determined by what the researcher deems as 
appropriate to that particular study. By matching methods to specific questions and purposes of the inquiry, 
the investigator moves back and forth between various methods, techniques and systems, aggregating a very 
rich and diverse collection of data and  utilizing ‘multicromatic’ analitical tools., “getting more out of the 
data” [17] 
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